
Fruits
奉化区实验小学204班 王睿轩(证号1004717) 指导老师 毛裕春

Durian
镇海区实验小学204班
吴悠然(证号1001424)
指导老师 俞晨昕

Tea-time
鄞州区江东实验小学北校区502班
施妤晴(证号1000798)
指导老师 陈铁军

Meet Focus!
鄞州蓝青小学503班
周恬瑶(证号1002953)
指导老师 徐翠玲

I have a robot! His name is Fo-
cus. My mother bought it for my
birthday.

Focus is short but strong. He is
cute. He is blue. He has two big eyes
and a little mouth. His face is rectan-
gular. His legs are short but his arms
are long. He is really clever. He can
speak many languages and he can
play the violin.

Focus is hard-working, and he is
very helpful at home. He can cook de-
licious food. He can wash clothes
too. Focus is polite. When a guest ar-
rives, he will bring a cup of hot tea.

But Focus is strict sometimes.
He asks me to read books or finish
my homework!

My Ideal Classroom
海曙区古林镇布政小学404班
金昭懿(证号1007844)
指导老师 李旭妮

This is my classroom. It's beauti-
ful. The door is yellow. The lights are
blue. The computer and TV is black.
The teacher's desk is orange.

The desks are purple and blue.
The chairs are yellow.

The fans are on the wall. I like
my classroom.

My National Holiday
鄞州区邱隘实验小学601班
裴一茗(证号1010949)
指导老师 陈燕

In the National holiday, my par-
ents and I went to the seashore for va-
cation. When we drove all the way
forward, I saw many red national
flags along the road, and people
walked happily on the road.

Finally, we came to the sea-
shore. I couldn't wait to jump out of
the car, took off my shoes and ran to
the sea. The sand on the beach was so
soft and warm and the waves kissed
my toes. Wow, it was so cool! The
golden beach, the blue sea and the
white waves are like a beautiful pic-
ture. It made me feel free and happy.

I like holidays, because I can
stay with my family and travel to see
much different scenery!

The Trip to
Shaoxing
鄞州区宋诏桥小学602班
王芮(证号1006670)
指导老师 励芳

In this National Day，my family
went to Shaoxing. the famous place
for a trip.

First，we went to visit Luxun ’ s
former residence. There was a desk
with a word “early” on it. My mum
said that it was Luxun ’ s desk. We
saw the Baicao garden too. There
were lots of plants inside. Luxun of-
ten played in it with his friends when
he was young .

Then we went to the East Lake .
It was very beautiful .There were lots
of mountains and trees near the lake .
We took a black awning boat. I saw
many fish swimming happily in the
lake.

I was very happy that day .

My Favourite
Festival
镇海蛟川双语小学502班
顾曙轩(证号1013062)
指导老师 徐璐诗

The Spring Festival is my favou-
rite festival. It is an important festival
in China. It usually comes in January
or February. People also call it the
Chinese New Year.

Before the Spring Festival, peo-
ple buy new clothes and clean their
houses. On New Year's Eve, I have a
big dinner with my family. I can get
many red envelopes from my rela-
tives.

There's lucky money in it. Ev-
eryone is happy during the Spring
Festival. I like it best.

Rain
宁波国家高新区实验学校306班
杨雨泽(证号1003428)
指导老师 崔艳

Rain is falling all around.
Rain falls on field and villages.
Rain falls on the houses.
Rain falls on the flowers.
I like rain.

Lei Feng Spirit
海曙区古林镇中心小学304班 彭琭璐(证号1010693) 指导老师 李晓霞
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My Ｔeachers
鄞州区云龙镇王笙舲小学504班
徐梓晗(证号1010588)
指导老师 曹春琴

These are my teachers. Miss
Wang is my Chinese teacher. She has
short hair and big eyes. Miss Zhang is
my math teacher. She is kind, some-
times she ’ s strict. Miss Cao is my
English teacher. She ’ s funny. She
can speak English very well. I like
her. Mr Xu is my PE teacher. He is
tall and thin. He often plays football
with us. I love my teachers.

Mount Putuo
鄞州蓝青小学502班
孙问耕（证号1018991）
指导老师 徐翠玲

Last Sunday, I went to Mount
Putuo with my mother. It was interest-
ing.

At first, I felt so bored, because
we could not do anything but burn in-
cense and worship the gods. But
when we got to the temple. I saw
some people throwing coins. How ex-
citing it was. So I threw a coin, too. It
was so fun. First, I touched the pic-
ture of outside, and then took out a
coin. After sevral times, I became a
perfect sharpshooter.

What an excellent boy!
Although I was so tired, I cannot

wait to go next time.

My English
Teacher
鄞州区钟公庙实验小学502班
刘斌翔(证号1000815)
指导老师 袁静飞

My English teacher is Miss Yu-
an. She is kind and pretty. Sometimes
she is strict, because the students are
not quiet. Miss Yuan speaks English
so well, that we all admire her. She
patinetly teach us when we have ques-
tions we don't know.

I like my English teacher very
much, she like us too.

My Dream
Job—Teacher
宁波杭州湾新区世纪城
实验小学603班
汪可怡 (证号1008150)

Of all jobs , my dream job is to
be an English teacher.

First, English teachers have a lot
of knowledge . They can always an-
swer my questions. They also know
many English words and grammar.

Second, English teachers can
help children to have good experienc-
es. If I learn English well, I can travel
abroad easily.

Finally, English teachers can
help children to have a bright future.
If we learn English well, we can go to
a good foreign university and find a
good job.

These are the reasons why my
dream job is to be an English teacher.


